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Letter From Snti'l Orcn.
f . rrTaKtCb.

IIOTF COttL'D YOU !

IKiUKL

ation a9 teacher, fotnewbere.
Yoa do. not know of any place
now ojen for a teacher ''oyon !

"I do not, bat I will look

4ronnd and ne my iLiicenoe in

behold him a few boors latr as

he enters the gambling saloon
aud draips the intoxicaiiog cup
todregs.fnutteringljornbkoatB,
as he 16 ee, again and again
playing in and on, until morn-

ing dawiis, 1 hardly think she
would, the contrast is too gret:
How many --in tbe great citie,
who splu.rgs aronnd in costly rai-

ment, giving the fiaeet dinner
parlies, and if their debts were

paid, would not be able to bay
them a cigar or pocket banker
chief. They scorn those who are
honest acd bard-workin- g, bat
long the instable otah' comes
upon i hem and we again tiud "all
u not goid that glitter."

i
. Euli..

May 2j:d, 1S8":.
m mJ m

Letter! from JSmithfield.

Washington Letter, I

Froaa our Regular Correspondent;

Washington, 1). C, May H.

The city is now full of l)em-o- t

riiic ''politicians who are here
for tbe purpose of carrying the
Admiuistratiou by force. The
throng of mere office seekers
have Jeff, and an entirely differ-enccla- ss

of politxians Have been
cjniing in within the lat few

day. As a rule those men are
not asking for appointments for
themselves or their friends, bet
merely demand that the party be
recognized. They do not do
nonnce ths administration pob-hcl- r,

but wherever they call on

the President, or meet a cabinet
officer they urge the policy of

makincr wholesale removals of

Republicans and of filling their
places with Democra'ic workers.

Considerable significance is at-

tached to a conference vhicti oc-

curred between Mr. Kandill,
Chairmam Barnnm, and Seereta.

to even hope. I have bad so

much tronble that I cannot ex-

pect anything else. Good or bad
I must" have it. So sbe goes
down, aud sare enough fiuds Mr.

Graham.
Mis Lincoln, I expect you

were beginning to think that I

had forgotten my promise toyoa'
Xo, Mr. G all ate, I thought

you had tried, and fai'ed as I

have done. Well, no; I bave,

tried, and succeeded very wel! ;

that is I have asituation for you
asjjoverneBS, if yoa ar willing
to tfecept it."

'Ob, yoa know I will gladlv
accept it, and I am so very thank-
ful 10 you for your kindness, you
caunot imagine what aneverlast
fog favor you have bestowed on
me."

! am glad that it was in my
power to be of 6omeservieo toyoa.
The feitaariou. is with my sister.
Mrs. Lorena. She is a widow
lady in tbis ei?y, and her little
daughters aie not quite large
enough to be sent from home to
school. I hope yoa

m
will find it

pleasant. Mrs. Lorena will send
for you to-morr- o. Of coarse, I

will go witn yoa to introduce you
to my sister, and to your little
charges. They are vry anxious
to see yon. Their mother is an
invalid, and cannot bo with her
children as much aa she would
like, and they complain, of being
very lonely sometimes.";

I feel very much interested in
the , rn-J-

, cli, ' I d;npe I Vtn
yt?e call? factionZ Sypu kj2 w

what time tO-morr- ow rsfra. Lorena
will send for me !' 7"

Yea, I will call wryoa tomor
row evening at thrtW'

As everything is oow arrang-
ed, the kind lawyer says a few
comforting worda to Loreua, and
then take his leave.

Continued i the next issue.

Jit T BCD.

All Is Net OolSl hat Glitters.

Mr. Ediror : Tbe above 13 au
old maxim, and undoubtedly a
Very true one. Both yonng and
old alike agree that things are
not what they seem. When we

WniTK Bosk, Mav.8 b,'8o.
Mr. Editor : A this is a bean

tiful morning, and 1 am throagh
plantini: my crop and-st- down
on my piazza with my pipe, I have
happy thoughts. In the first
place 1 baa a rcry good break
fast, and when I am full, that is
of good things, I liko a good esy
chair, a newspaper and my pipe
and then I am happy.

VUrs. uretn is iu tue.aiw:uen,
busy cleaning np fie breakfvt
dis!:c. Sh saya she wah's to
sou the beds todAy," or lease
brated it to me at the table this
morning, and, Mr. Editor, I cao-- f

nrt write long as I am only wri--
ting at. intervals, bstween tho

my smoko is through, 1 shall
have to stop.

Mrs. Green has a lot of 'little
chickenr, and she worries herself
and tries to worry every one else

ai much as she can. She says
the hawks have not yet troubled
her, but she does not know how
soon they will, and she wants
me to have my gun ready to give
them a round when they do-com-

I wanted to go fishing myself,
and tried to get Mrs. G. to go wivh

me, but she refused by saying
she could not leave ber cbickens
She says the way to have any
foing is to take careof it. T tc!d
her "Yes," and the vrerto t-- -3

csre ox iv wca uvu wv ii-- -.

tba reckoned, cii IV vtt thrc

furniture-- and caning up ia
general, that she wcrald &on to-

morrow. v ,

What do j the young fblkallk
to think anoVtalk about!

k
Wbyr

when I was a young mn, and
used to fly around the girls, ettU
qaette was not held up to such a
heiebth as 'tis now vy ny, i.
used to go fu see my intended
fMrs. G.V v th my every-da- y

clothes on ; that is with a plain
homespun shirt, home-ma- de

pants, and a good genteel pair of
brocran shoes, aod with a coat to
manh mv nthr drpM. and withUiaiuu w - j - :

this, I felt like ! was good enoaga- -

lo go wiiu me rwuctv. T
now .let a young man call on a
young lady witn this dress and
wellj it's no use to say, tor yoa
knOw how it is yourself! He
must wear a fine ..$3r50 exade
climax hat, a suit of clothes that
costs not less than $35 OX), $7.00
gaiters, shirt-butto- ns to imitate
diamonu, uuger rings auu

: . I-- i:Vvf n n a frr a. Vl an A 1 A- -

and he wears a mustache so deli-

cate that the sou will change it ;

and now kind reader, this young
man goes to see his fair one, and
what 1 want to know is; what do
they talk about ? 8urely, their
minds ate not on their future life
and the tria's and troubles they
will have to go through T Used
to it was the gentleman, who could
drink less, but now, no young
nan is considered with the boys
nnle?a he drinks, and that no lit-

tle of it, for the more he drinks
and treats, the more popular be
is to become. This is an age of
progress, though. But I will
stopfer fear, Mr. Editor, you will
think me an Old fogy. i like to

(

6ee new things. I am a man of
progrea, but when I see the
fancy, uon-ieneic- al, corruptible
dodes, (and it seems a if all oar
boys wanted togetontbisorder)!
cannot help writiog my thought.
Here comes Mrs. Green, and she
is ready to pat the beds oat to
sun, so adien, Mr. Editor, until
next time. Your, truly.

&1MC2L GbeXN.

llow eoolJ tb ft. tbocmel word?
They Ltr inf i tnt down

With wiht! I trlre In rain,
Tb memory to tlrowo.

Qb 1M n lyrooM foTTrt.
If tat f r hrt hohr,

TJ wr4 wblfb lhrw a thUllr.f blight.
Or frinltnlj' lo-- l7 flower.

Ao4 we htv kaowi each other Ion.
White I hum trute l jru.

At4 tn&nk l t ft t:.: v & frleo'S.
So fUt f til. kuJn-- J fue.

O I b tr1l to tcu

But ail t Uttl Uiltei.The lic-kti- t trrnrbery
O eou!4 yaa o,t h" ml fort!v" ?

Y"J n Krlrve t n-- ei uL'vl ;

It -- nl tha. rry tn ter voire.
Wilhtu your ul &4 hufi 1- -

O If I only tdA rrjrt.
lir Mt h.- - worU iir'Tt ttik ! ln : rir.fr now.
WM-t- , frna !&rk ljr.
Cf TTow. N. ., Mayy tu.

wrrTtvhi t Tiiic i:t : J

L0ItArA LINCOLN.

by xddie.

(Continued.)
The fcind old doctor tenderly

icarrie her into the Adjoining
room and it is not long until be
succeeds in reviving her, and in
very much surprised to tind her
eo calm and nIgned. Df.
Holmes .old ber all concerning
her fathers sickness, aud tbat
earns affection of I lid heart was
the caaM of his death, and final-

ly deliver tbe sad farewell of
tbe dying niaA to bia little Eena,

,Aia after ief ana sympatmz- -
.heicatrM poor Lorena

'al6&. RVcC The pro
ceeding dy laooe tbat will never
be forgotten by Lorena Lincoln.
6 be folio a ber dear father to

tbe grave where he is bvd away

from ber forever, and then re- -,

turns to ber bow (isolate borne.
We will not r) o follow her
through the next two week of
Borrow and anguish, bat those of

cur readers that have seen their
last earthly parebt buried' for-

ever from their sight, can well

sympathize with Ixrena in thi
ber aad bereavement. Two
weeks trom the day of her fath-

ers burial, the servant announces
a gentleman to e-- e Mi- - Liu coin.
Loreua kuos that it is ber

tiler' lawyer. Mi. Graham, so
vbe ria aud govs down to see
him t ouoe. Srie notioea that he

ureal fo bo very mach excited,,
about iHJUietbiug, aud after a few
remarks coucerumg her heal;h,
be eutert into bin baaiuee.

'Mi.--n Lincoln I goeea 30a are
aware of jour tatbei'e ailur iu

bulue before bia death.
YiK, I bAe leen informed ot

the bank, tbougu I Lave never
ben told how madi my fatbei
loot. I 'U aume that is your
bnsiniH with me this eveniug. 1

know hi Ices wa. ri)tsulerable
or it never wiu!d baecatd
.tbe fatal sboik that it did." t

Vou ate righr in hU p-ia-

yimi utters los erj i:reit. I

find, iifter a cnreinl exauiiuation
of all hi ;iartt that ii will rake
eveiy c'Ut of bia tuiinctije ih
to natitf ail tbe c!.-ini-? aaint
him."

Lotena i aln sd over burden-e- d

with grief, and tbia is indeed
another ieuvy blow, buthe very
calmly aays : .

Mostlgivaopmy home cooP
Yea, it paina me very. much

to tll you, but yoa will have to
give cp everj'biog that 3 on now

porcM. Voucaoremaiu in tbe
home a month longer.

Tben I will have to goto work
at oucc, and try to obtain a eita- -

trvinr to eeenre a situation forro
you.w

I will'be very gratefal toyoa
indeed, for I most make my own

living in some way", and I do net
know any thi g about work of
any kind."

Mr. Graham promised, to be a'
friend to ber in her great trouble,
aud after bidding be good morn-

ing, take bis d-- ; a tnre. Lorena
eick at bo-ar-t poH back to ber
room. Ir in bard for her to keep
back a rebellious spirit. Just a
few nhort weeks ago iwie bad
such a bright, happy future, and
ro soo it all taken away from her
so oon, and to-d- ay she finds
henelf a oor friendless girl,
alone in tbia cold, wide world.
But an angle hpirir, perhaps 'tia
that of her mother, wiiupers
word to comfort ber, and never
tbe words

JuJye not ib I.rrl y fb'.e sound.
l:.ifiru!t l.lm fnr nts irrw ;

lifblu'l a frowning j.rol.Jnce
li Ml Bcnlllui tace. "

hound sweeter to onr poorloaelj'
glrf than now. She had never
rhonght of singing that qaaint
old hymn before, bat now she
find euut. SAeet comfort la tbe
word Such great afflictions
here on erth, so often prove to be
Weepings In disguise, and let as
hope that such will be the case
with Lorena Lincoln. Lorena
knowsthat'tt UlUnoldo td.trOat
enMrely to br friend, Mr. Gra-

ham, to secare a citaatioa for her
she knows fall well, that obe too
most do ber best. It will not take
one montb long to come and go,
and then she matt leave ber
beautiful bon:e and go oat to bat-

tle with tnccold hard world, and
as yet she baa no idea where she
will go She writes to a great
many dfl rent places, and also
writes to Madame Lamar, think-- ,

ing, perhaps, she will have a va-

cant place for tbe next term.
Then the days of suspeuse tbat
that she has to endure yntil sh
nan her from her letters. So
basa little money, but, o conre,
sbe has to be vt ry careful about
ppt-ndin-

g it. With some of it
she buys ber two mourning dress-
es, saying she will make them do
her until she can make the money
to get more. It is nearly two
week's before she gets an answer
to all ot her letter. Mdame La-

mar writes a very kind and moth-erl- v

letter, but near the clnso tells
Lorena that she ba already em
ployed the same teachers that
8be has had be! re, and is very
gnrry that she will rot have any
place for her. St- - finds all the
other lo ters very much like thi
one. All very sorry for her, hut
none willing to exert themselves
any in helping her. She ha no;

beard fn-- Mr. Oiah iuce
bia visit to her, and fba' in her
only ho ithe has only one more
w ek to reraa u at her once happy
borne.

One, two, three more day; and
at ill rtr rifetra anil fh prpni'lf of
tbe fourrb day finds icor, miser
able Lorena, almost pra ing that
ere another morning dawns. God
will hTo taken ber ont of her
trouble.

A servant comes; tells her a
gentleman wishea to see ber. Oh, J

if it should be Mr. Graham, and
if be has succeeded in getting
me a situation, bat I do Lot dare

MITHI,IEIhD, . C, V

' May 12h, 1S85. S

Mr. Editor: Your correspon-

dent, inl comoany with three
or four hundred o'.ber, went
down on a Sunday School excur
sion to.Kew 15erne onesterday.
There wre only three cars when
the train left Smithfleld. each of
which was filled, but before reach-

ing Goliboro they were packed
to overflowing. Another car was

booked On atfroldsboro, and tba
four Trerft Illed. On arrival of

tbe excursion traim at Kinstoo,
there were over one hundred
persons in waiting to aTaii them-selve- a

of a clieap trip to New
r,mft- - 'ta faflilh ear was takenJ
on, audau were utterly inu. 'xoe
J anant in H U. lr.

m .

of the city.- -

Thedadiesof the Memorial eld

their aDnual annf-Tersa- ry

on yesterday in New
Brtrne, but tbe exercises were so
late in the afternoon that the ex-

cursionists were deprived of hear
ing all of the annnal address, or
witnessing the unveiling of a
monameai erected in honor of
oar Confederate Dead."

The excursion train arrived at
Sraitbaelil about midnight on its
return, tliere having been no ac-

cident to! niarr the pleasures of

the trip, j However, one gentle-

man (whose name I'll omit) sut-frr- ed

the draf of wind, that was
pASoing oyer the heads ot those
unfortunate ones who were forced
to stand on the platfcrm between
the cars, to lift his bat and gen-

tly carry' it oft. floating over the
truck patches 6f Graven ; but
after roanjing the streets of New

Berne fcr halfn hour in seareh
oi a bat jhonse, he came forth
with bia Cranium covered with a

cheap straw. Now, bad a cer-

tain young minister, who was on

the train J felt so disposed, he
could have divided with the un-

fortunate fellow by taking off one
story of tbkt shiniug new beaver,
arid placing it on the imcoYered
head, but juo, -- he would not."

There was an Odd-Fello- ws'

i

Lodge organized in Stnitbfield
1 .ft week! and a. the Grand
Ldgft meets in Hrilson' to-da- y,

X. It. Kicbardson, Esq., was
tltcted to! rrprecnt the new
lodge in Ajdon this week,

A a your correspondent has to
leave on ttje traiu in a few mo-

ments, this letter muat be cut
ehort, letoie any items of news,
or of intere-J- t

r

are...penned ; bo t
it can t be remedied now.

i Hastily younv f Nifflts."- -

Wben yoa meet a beartthatis
true, don't be afraid to trust it.

vry Manning, dming which Ap
pointmeut ,Clerk Higgins was
sent tor and consulted. It is al-

leged that the elibrt is ' being
made to, reach the President
through utmost confidence in the
political sagacity of the Seereta
ry of the Treasurer, and a'S'j in

bis .influence over Mr. Cleveland.
As the qaestion of party recog--J
nition was discassed at the can-

ons of the above notable trio, it
is tbo - Impression . that a any

cban'"t? to 1 tnddo very

7Awie recent removals oi cnisr

I of divisions in the Treasury De--

parttneut have caused nsncb per-

turbation among officials of that
grade. T- - -- n have claimed that
becauto of thefr peculiar '.'fitness
for their positions through loner

experience they were not subject
lo removaL Tnere are about
seventy of these officials in the
Treasury alone, aud since these
last discharges, they complain

that tbay cannot rely upon good

records tor retention.
The new sixth Auditor of the

Treasury is credited with having
gotten up a faealth report,"
showing how sickucss has given
placelo health among the clerks
under him. He baa prepared a
record of the sick leaves of tho
three hundred and seventy em

plojes of his office fcr several
ciouths past, from which he
draws the inference that sick
leaves v.ry with the supposed
necessity tor making good re-

cords. In times when changes
and dismissals are to be fgared

it is assumed that there are fw
sick leaves and that they increase
in proportions as duties can be

neglected with impunity.
The conscience fund of the

United States Treasury continues
to swell. Daring the two months
of tbe new administration eight
parsons with consciences, have
rendered up their big and little
tbeltt. varj.Dg in .e from Ore
tn nine tinnareu r.onarn aau
amounting in all to $2,!j93.80

Bj land or at eea, out on the
prairie, or in the crowded city,
AyerV Cathartic Pills are the
best for pureative purposes,
everywhere alike convenient, effi

cacious, and safe. For sluggish
bo tf Is, 'torpid liver, indigestion,
bad breath, tJa'olency, and sick
headache, they areafare remedy- -

Blant truths make more mis
chief than nice falsetoods do.

ook about us, at tbe chaug'ng
scenes of this world, and wt'ch
them as tbey'fade away, wiihont
yielding any satisfaction, we are
constrained to exclaim, a,.l i

not gold tba?glittera.n How de-lu- g,

vc are tbe periahiug thingaol
earth t Dow many "air castas"
have been reared by eage bundt,
just beginning to ba c with life.

Air cagilea, brilliant and glowing
wilh tht warmth'ot loveaudhap-pine- ;

one momeut reaching
almost lo the'skies and the next
crushed to the earth, lraving
scarcely a trace behind to tell
where tbey once stood. Soch i

ife; ever changing,ever hoping,
ever sorrowing" under th blight
of mi-fortu- ne grasping at phan-
toms, which glide away with
aoineless rapidity, and yet oar
empty hanua Hill teep np their
unerring, but hopeless, seeking
visions ot wealth and tamo glit-

ters before us, while tbe gentle
breeze fans our heated hiow ;

but, oh, bow tbe brightness fades
into gloom as tbe btern realities
of lifeurat tiioa us, as we fiud

t too true all is not gold that
that glitters '

Tbe young man cf wealth, o

polite and smiling, as be stands
behind the rtoanter,or escort the
city belle to tbe opera or ball, ab !

would the lair girl recognize her
handsome adorer! Coald she


